
TWO JUNE
WEDDINGS

The mouth of June as far as looal

records are oonoerned lias not been
prollflo of weddings, whioli is regard-

ed as a departure from traditions. Yes-
terday. however, made a good record
(or the town, bringing two of ttie most
interesting weddings of the season.

The first couple married were Miss

Sara Williams, daughter of D. D. Wll;

liams, and Mr George Uoddlitig, of
Philadelphia. The ceremony was per-

formed at 10 a. m. iu the Ualioning
Presbyterian ohnroh, Rev. J. E.
Hutchison, pastor, tyiug the nuptial
knot. The bride and groom were un-

attended exoept by Miss Helen Wain-
wright,uieoe of the groom, who aoted

' as flower girl.
After the oeremony a recoptiou was

held at the home of the bride's par-
ents, No. 345 Lower Mulberry street.

It was a quiet affair,only the immedi-

ate relatives being present, aB follows :

Miss May Geddliug and Miss Helen
WaiUWright of Philadelphia. Enoch
Wllllarns aud family, Eliss Williams
and family of Valley township aud
Mrs. Anna Henrie of Danville.

The newly wedded couple left on
the 12:44 D. L. & W. train far Ber-
wyn, Philadelphia, where they will
take op their residence.
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Miss Mabel Miller, daughter of
Charles S. Miller aud Mr. Ambrose
Vouglit of Lofty, were made man aud

wife at the home of the bride, No. 110
Railroad street, at high noon. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. N.
E. Cleaver, In the presence of a large
number of iuvited guests. Miss Fan-
nie Miller, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor aud Merrill Vouglit,
brother of the groom, best man.

The brido was attired in points de
spray over white silk. The maid of
honor was dressed in white uainsook.
The wedding march was rendered by
Miss Edith Reese. The house was very
beautifully decorated with (lowers aud
ferns. Tile preseutß were numerous,

beautifol and of value,comprising sil-
verware, china, glassware anij linen.

The bride and giooin left on the 3:5(1

P. & K. train for a trip to Gettysburg,
Washingtou aud Baltimore. Returning
tliey will take up their tesideuco at

Lofty, where tlio groom holds a pos!"-
tiou.

The following guests weie present
at the wedding: Rev. aud Mis. N. E.
Cleaver, Mr. and Mrs. Ohailes Brobst,

Mr. aud Mrs. L. Goldsmith, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Kern, Misses Rose and
Auua English, Mrs. Aunie Leslie aud
sou Master Rodney Leslie, Misses Maiy
Heudershott, Bert Driscoll, Auuie and
Edith Reese, Hannah Conway, Auna
Werle, Hannah Yeager aud Frank
Miller of Danville; Mrs. S. Pensyl,
Miss Mary Pegg, Mrs. J. W. Spotts,
Mr. and Mrs. Yocum, of Riverside,
Mr. aud Mrs. Kliugman of Union
Corner; Mr. and Mrs. Leisenring of
Elysburg, Mr. aud Mr*. J. R. Voaght
of Shamokin ; Mr. aud Mrs. B. Vought
of Paxiuos, Charles Lewis of Main*
ville; Mrs. E. W. Young. Vera Young
aud Frauk Young of St. Cloud, Minu.

DOUBT WHETHER
PANAfIA CANAL

NGW YORK, June 28. Will the
Panama caual ever be dug? A good
many people are begiuiiiug to doubt
it, especially when they consider the
history of the project, which was first
oouoeived some thiee or tour hundred
years ago. Hope ran high when tlie
United States was giveii the job and
President Roosevelt's iuitial measures
aud declaration promised well but a
year has passed aud performance seems
laokiug.

First the old caual commission head
ed by Admiral Walker was found to

be unwieldy. There was too muoh
divided authority aud some how or
other the thing wouldn't work. Theu
came a new order of things. Theodore
P. Sohontz, a hustling ipilroad man
was placed at tlie head of affairs, while
Johu F. Wallaoo, an eminent eugiiiec-r
was placed in charge of the actual
work of digging the canal.

Again hope rose that something
would be done,but the old caual hoodoo
is still at work, for now comes the
news that engineer Wallace has hand*
ed his resignation to the president aud
that oaual atTaiis aro badly tangled.
Yellow fever, too, has taken a baud,
aud is sadly interfering with the work.

Mr. Wallace is stopping iu this city
until the Presideut shall act ou his
resignation, which is said to be of a

tentative character. He has made
certain requests upon tho admiuistia-
tion aud these may be oomplied with,

though the expectation in this regard

is slight. If they are complied with
Mr. Wallace willreturn to his post.

If they are not it is iutimated that rev-
elations will be made that will ruu
in olose competition with some of the
odorous affairs of the ways wheu the
Freuoh tried to dig the canal.

Eugineer Wallace Is practically in
hiding iu this city. He spent yester-

day aud last night iu coufereuce with
friends in regard to his relatious with
the administration. Mr. Wallace re-
fuses to Bdy a word about the situa-
tion. His reason for this, in his own
words,is "That the situation is so del-
icate that I cannot afford to be quot-

ed in any shape or manuer."

"Epworth League International

Convention*' Denver, Colo.

July sth to 9th.
For the above ocoasioujj the Lack-

awanua Railroad offers round trip tick-
ets to Denver for the extramcly low
rate of $42.25 tickets good going June
29th to July 3rd inclusive and return-
ing not later tliau July 14th exoapt on
payment of 50 ots. wheu limit willbe
extended to Aogust llth. This affords
au excellent opportouity for those who
desire to spend a few weeks in the
Rooky Mouutains.

Eagles Mere Excursion.
Tuesday, July 25th., is the date of

the aunaal Eagles Mere excursion via
the Philadelphia & Reading Railway j
Rouud trip rate f1.60.

The strawberry season is drawing to |
a olose.

TO QOiBD TEE
RAILROAD CROSSINGS

J. E. Turk, Superintendent of this
division of the P. &R. Railway, ac-
companied by J. W. DeMoyer, assist-
ant, oame to Danville in his private

oar Monday in response to a com-
munication from Oounoil, oalling the
P. & R. Company's attention to the
unprotected and unsafe conditiou of
their several railroad orossiugs in
town, notably the Center street oross.
ing at wliioli plaoetwo accidents were
narrowly averted reoently.

Arcoiuptnied by Chief Burgess Pur
sei,Councilman J. H. Qoeser aud Sec-
retary of Borough Harry Pattou the
offloials weut carefully over the ground
Superintendent Turk expressed himself
as firmly impressed with the danger-
ous condition of Center street doss-
ing, which he regards as the worst iu
Danville. Conditions at the next cross-
iug, Spruce street,are regarded as but
little better.

The officials were very oourteous and
their attitude toward the matter iu
iiaud was sucli as to indicate that re-
lit t' will be forthcoming. The ollicials
seem to regard a system of electric
bells as more efilcacious than a watch-
man, although it would not prove less
expensive. Iu every instance where
bells have been installed,they say, the
results are most satisfactory and no
accideuts'hare occurred.

One of the Railroad company's elec-
trloians will next visit Danville to
make estimates, eto. Until he lias ac-
complished his task nothing will be

definitely done by the Railroad com-
pany. But it is geueially regarded as
settled that Danville willget a watch-
man at Center street or a system of
eleotrio bells that willtake care of all
the P. & R. crossings.

Rich Strike at Natalie.

The Natalie colliery,an iudepeudaut
concern, which has had a spectacular
and somewhat checkered career, owiug
(o the contention of opposing financial
interests for its control, has just been
proved to be one of the richest collier-
ies in the Shaiuokin field. After inany
weeks drilling the Lykens Valley vein
fourteen feet thick has been struck.
As the colliery tract oompri6es 2,500
acres, the existence of this vein in all
sections would mean that about 14,000-

000 tous of the finest quality of coal
are available. Twenty more drillings
in widely scattered spots are to be
made, but the existence of the vein at
Hickory Ridge, two miles east, and
Marion Heights, one mile south, is so
well established that the extension is
virtually certain to embraoe the entire
IX at itlie tract. That being the case,

the colliery, lcng idle, will soon re*

sume. The stock of the Anthracite
Coal Company, the owner, is held by

the bond holders of the defunct Na-
talie Coal Company, comprising the
Columbia, the German and the Third
National Banks, all of Pittsburg. The
news of the find has sent up the stock
of the Colonial Trust Compauy, of
Pittsburg, which is deeply interested,
the Columbia National belonging to

th') Colonial group.

MANDAMUS FOR A
BOROUGH COUNCIL

Hecaose there has not boon a meet-

ing of the Oentralia borough council
since the second Weduesday in April,
William J. Yarworth, the chief bur-
gess and District Attorney A. W. Duy
of Columbia couuty. have been grant-

ed an order of court for a mandamus
compelling the oounoil members to ex-
plain their reasons for not holding any
council meetings during such a length
of time.

It seems that tho conncilmeu, James
H. Farrel, Reuben Fahringer, Daniel
M. Biuber,Lewis E. Davis,William J.
Hines, Edward J. Gallagher were
elected members of the counoil and
that meetings had been held regularly
until Edward J. Gallagher removed
from the ward leaviug but five coun-
cilmen. Since then as is claimed in
the petition for mandamus, two of the
couuciltneu have deliberately neglect-
ed to appear aud serve as councilmen
and preform the ducies of their otlice.

The netitiou in part is as follows:
"That the said members of council

were sworn as councilmen of the said
borough." *****

"That no regular mooting of said
council was held since the second Wed-
nesday in April, 15)05, because of the
nou-attendance of Lewis E. Davis aud
William J. Hines.
"That the alleys have not been clean-

ed during the prosout year, ani they
are in an uuheatlthy condition and
threaten the health of the oitizeus aud
msideuts of the borough.

"That no contracts have been uor
can be made for the repair of the
streets or roads of the borough. "That
interest and bills remain unpaid."

That taxes are unlevied.
"That the business of tlio borough

is neglected and iu disorder becanse of
the willfulaud malicious absence of
said Lewis E. Davis and of the will-
ful and uialioiouH absence of William
.1. lfiues fiom attending tlie meetings
of the said borough oounoil.

"That jour petitioner is without
any other adequate remedy at law and
therefore petitions your honorable
court to award a writ of mandamus to
the aforesaid members of the oounoil
directing them to appear before the
court and either to confirm or deny the
chaiges or command them to meet

forthwith aud domaud their oharges. "

The petition is Higned hy William J.
Yarwortli, burgess of the towu aud is

sworn to before Justice of tlio Peace
Joliu J. Kyan.

The court issued an order granting
a mandamus, the oouncilmen to ap-
pear before the court on July 8 at !)

o'clock a. m.to confess or deny the
charges or show cause why they have
not held a meeting.

Atlantic City Excursions.
The Heading Hallway willrun low-

rate exoorsioun to Atlautio City, Gape
May, Ocean Oity aud Sea Isle City on
Thursdays July 20, August 3, 17 aud
,11, tieketH good ten days.

Kouud trip from Oauville, Hloorns-
borg aud Oatawissa (4.50. Stop-off
allowed at Philadelphia going and re-
turning within the time limit.of tick- I
at. I

HELD FOR CODRT
ON MORDER CHARGE

John Sees of Limeßtone township,
was arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Oglesby Monday afternoon
charged with the crime of murder. His
victim, uooordiug to the allegation,
was Ilia twelve-day-old infant and the
testimony adi'uoed was the ante mor-
tem statement of his young niueteen-
year-old wJfe now on her dying bed.

Allthe circumstances attending the
oase are pathetic in the extreme. The
defendant is only some twenty-three
years of ago aud present at the hear-
ing was his father as well as the par-
ents of his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Seoliler of Limestoue township, at

whose homo the young wife is now ly-
ing.

The information was made before
Justioe Oglesby by Dallas Sechler.
Saturday afternoon Constable W. E.
Young accompauied by Chief Mince*
moyer drove out to Limestone town-

ship aud made the airest. Sees was
committed to jailpending a hearing,
which took place at 3 o'olock yester-
day afternoon.

On beiug arraigned the defendant
entered a plea of not guilty.

The first witness examined was Dr.
O. L. Mufflyof Turbotville, who reu-
derod surgical assistance in the family
in the autumn of 1903, when the ohild
was born whoso deatli the young hus-
band is held accountable for. It was
a male child, healthy aud well de-
veloped, the physician testified, and
was thriviug finely uutil the tenth or
eleventh day, when after his visits had
practically discontinued he was in-
formed that convulsions had set in.
He was positive that there was noth-
ing oonuected with the birth of the
ohild that oouhl result in its sudden
death

Dr. O. R. Rothrook of Milton, who
has been attending the wife in her
present illness, was the next witness.
He is a well-known physioian of
twenty yoar's praotioe. He has beeD
attending Mrs. Sees off aud on for sev-
eral years. The family were poor, he
said, but he had given them the same
attention that lie would have given
millionaires. Of the young wife lie
spoke iu terms of highest praise aud
said that sho was as bright and sweet

a woman as lives iu the township.

On May 20 lie was oalled and found
her in an exceedingly bad conditiou as
a result of a criminal operation,which
happens to have nothing to do with
this case. He did for her what was
possible, hut the case was beset with
unfavorable couditious aud she gradu-
ally giew worse. Today she Is still
living, but there are no hopeß for her

recovery and she is near her end.
Last week lie informed her of the

gravity of tier case. Learning that she
iiad to die she told her physician that
there was something that worried her
very muoh ; she then prooeeded to tell

112 tier little baby boy, born iu lUO3,
accusing her husband of causing its

death.
The child, she said, was strong aud

well nourished. On October 31, 1903,

when the baby was nine days old. her
husband compelled her to take some
salt to a neighbor's house, which had
been borrowed. Wheu she left ttie
child was well and when she returned
it was vomitiug long strings of saliva.
Iler mother was called and they work-
ed with the child two hours, wheu it
seemed to improve.

She said her husbaud was rough au d
brutal to herself and children. He said
lie did not want the baby to get well
and once threatened to kill ic with a
poker. On the night of tho day of its
mysterious illness he would not per-
mit the mother to have the ohild in
bed with her. Mondav his cruel treat-
ment continued. On that day he pick-
ed up the baby aud threw it several
feet onto a louuge, causing it to lose
its breath. When the mother flew to

its rescue he forbid her to pick it up.
Later ho took the mother aud child
and forced them into a room where
there was no fire nor light aud com-
pelled thom to remain there an hour.
Again he took the child between his
knees aud with his hands pressed on
its sb nil. The next day the baby died
and after death the finger marks were
visible on the back of the child's head.

Dr. Rothrock stated that the woman
when sho tnade the statement was per-

fectly rational. He saw her again yes-
terday when although very low she
was still rational

Johu M. Reber of Milton, an attor-

ney, who was called to take the ante
mortem statement on Saturday last,
was the next witness. He stated that
he fully explained to the woman the
awful import of the statement she was
about to make and apprised her fully
of the effect it would have upon her
husband. Notwithstanding she vol-
nutarilv made the statement and in
full consciousness that she has but a
few days to live.

In her statement, which was read
before the Justice, the womau says
that her uame is Eva May Sees and
that she is nineteen years old. All the
facts uarrated coincide with the ver-
bal statement made to Dr. Rothrock.

Mr. Reber testified that the woman
when 6he made the statement was per-
fectly rational.

W. R. Galhraith of Milton,a witness
to tho ante mortem statement corrobo-
rated Mr. Keber as to Mrs. See's sound
mi'iital condition.

Mr*. Golder of Limestone township
wan sworn. It was she who laid the
little child out after death. Blood
oozed out of its mouth, she said, and
the back of its head was soft aud dis-
colored. The mother, she said, told
her the storv of the defendant's abuse.
Mrs. Golder swore there were no
marks on the uhild when born.

At this point the District Attorney,
who had the hearing in charge,rested,
declaring that there was a prima facie
case.

The defendant was held for court
aud as the offense is not a bailable one
he was committed to jail

Wheat is Getting Ripe.
The wheat fields are already becom-

ing quite golden in color and harvest,
will bo here by the Fourth of July.
With very few exceptions, indeed, the
wheat fields «how up nicely and the
crop will be a good oue.

Hay uiakiug is already under way,
and the crop with possibly the excep-
tion of clover, is very good. The de-
velopment of the clover was retarded
by the drought existing earlier iu the
season.

The growing conditions are now fine
aud the corn is springing upward at
the rate of au inch or more a day.
Potatoes are also doing fiuely.

BITTEN BY
AJAYAGE BOG

Evideutly the doga running at large
in Danville are beoomiug a great nuia-
anoe aud a HOD ree of DANGER. Laat week
several oaaea were reported in wliioh
persons where aerioasly bitten and yes-
terday George Keifauyder, the well-
known uoutraotor, beoauie the Tiotim
of an unprovoked assault by a big dog,
wliioh hulda forth in Grove's Court.
It happened abont one o'olook. Mr.
Relfanyder was walking along Ohoroli
street when the dog oame up beaide
him aud seized him in the oalf of the
leg. The brote hong on, vioiously sink-
ing liia teeth deep into the flesh and it
was with diflioulty that he waa induo-
ed to release liia hold. Mr. Keifsuyder
was nearly overoome with pain, wliioh
shot upward affecting nearly the whole
limb. He made his way to the oftioe
of Dr. Ourry where the wound was
cauterized and treated. The dog was
at onoe ordered to be killed.

Inquiries have been made of the
Morniug News as to provisions exist-
ing in the Borough Ordinance relating
to doge wliioh might afford relief to
the public in the premiaea. The Bor-
ough Fathers who formulated one pre:
ent (ordinance evidently believed that
the "dog ia the friend of man"and
they gave him, exoept under rare con-
ditions, the freedom of the town. The
ordinanoe provides for the taxation of
dogs and also tbat whenever by resolu-
tion the Borough Oounoil shall order
and require dogs to be properly and
securely muzzled it shall uot be law-
ful for the owners to permit auoli
doga unmuzzled to run at large in,

upon the atroets or alleys of the
town. Five dollara ia the penalty,
luasinuoh as It requires au effort to re-
call a time when a resolution was pass-
ed requiring the muzzling of doga, or
at least when auoli a resolution was
generally enforoed.it willbe seen that
our Borough Fathers re not hard on
the dogs.

Under the oiroomstanoes it may not
seem strange that dogs good, bad and
indifferent have multiplied iu the Bor
ougli until as haa been demonstrated
by the ooourrenoes of the last week or
so they have become a positive an-
noyance and a aouroe of dauger. It is
all right to shoot a dog after he has
bitten some one, but it would be bet-
ter to take time by -the forelook aud
reeort to some measure that would
prevent people from being bitten.

23rd STREET FERRY, NEW
YORK

Reading's New Terminus in the

Centre of New York City.
Commencing June 25th the new up

towu ferry at the foot of West 33rd
street,N. K., New York, will be open-
ed to the public aud first class ferry
boats will ply regularly between that
point aud the Jersey Oity Station.

The New Terminal is a modern
structure beautiful as well as utilitari-
an, with every arraugement possible
for the oomfort and satiafaotion of
patroua as well as their quick handl-
ing. The ferry houae is double decked
with two waiting rooms, the one on
the main floor being 50x80 feet and on
the upper floor 50x60 feet and as the
ferry boats are also double deokers,
passengers will be landed from both
the upper and lower deoks.

An eleotrlo cab servioe at low rates
has been provided aud the cabs will
meet the passengers at the water front
instead of on the street. The Metro-
politan Street Railway has 00-operat-

ed by putting in loops for the follow-
ing lines: 14th street, 23rd street, 28th
and 29th Street lines. A handsome
glass roofed oanopy or inaiquiae, 5

feet wide, extends along the street

front of the ferry, aud passengers oan
step directly into the cara without be
iug exposed to inclement weather or
running the gauntlet of the street
traftio.

Twenty-third Street lias long been
noted as a great shopping centre, the
Orosstown lines interaeot with the var-
ious branohes of the elevated line, all
of whloli have atationa ou thia atreet.
while the New York Subway proaentß
atill another meauß of transportation
up or down the Island ; thia ia further-
more the heart of the hotel aud theatre
section.

With the opening of thia new ferry
the old Whitehall Terminal (South

Ferry) will be discontinued, but the
Liberty Street Ferry willbe maintain-
ed with servioe unimpaired.

Oreat Accordionist in Danville.
Prof. R. R. Davies, Jr., of Bangor,

North Wales,the noted aooordion play-
er, arrlvefl in Danville yesterday and
made arrangements for a week's en-
gagement to be held at James F.
Dougherty's hotel, 15 Northumberland
street.

Prof. Davies ia gifted iu playing an
accordion, aud has been touring the
oountry tor several years.

The large orowd that will gather at

Dougherty's begiuumg Friday evening
will be more tliau pleased with his ex-
cellent seleotions.

For shooting 100 robina, young H.
Gruver, of Allentown, ia under sen-
tenoa to Berve that mauy days iu jail.

Auditor's Notice.
In re, First and Final Aooount of O.

F. Ferris, Administrator ot the
estate of Horaoe H. Furman, late
of the Borough of Danville, iu the
(Jounty of Uontour aud State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

The oudersigued, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of ;aid County Audit-
or to distribute the atlA balance in
the hands of the said Accountant to
and among the parties legally entitled
thereto, willmeet all parties interest-
ed tor the purposes of bis appointment
at his Law offices, No. 106 Millstreet,

Danville, Pa., on Friday, Juue 30th,
1905, at ten o'olook in the forenoon of
the said day, where and when all per-
sons having claims on the said fund
are required to make aud prove the
same or be foiever debarred from
thereafter ooming in upon the Baid
fund.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,
Auditor.

Oanvilla. Pa.. May Slat. IWK.

ORDERS FOR
TWELFTH HEGIMENT

Oolouel Clement has issued au order
governing the movement of the camp-
ing party which will go iu advanco of
the Twelfth Regiment to prepare tho
oamp. It also makes new non-com-
miaaioued staff appointments and an-
nounces a uew assignment to battalions

The order is as follows :
"1. Pursuant to orders from Head-

quarters National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania and Headquarters Third Brigade,
this regiment will be encamped at Mt.
Gretna, Pa., July Bth lo 15th, 1005,
inoluaive.

"2. Camping party will prooeed to

Mt. Gfetna ou train No. tl, leaving
Williamsport at (i:5O a in., July tt,

1005. Detail from Company H will
arrange to leave Lock Haven in time
to accoinpauy detail from Williams-
port. Detail from Company F will
either coin# to Sonbury the night be-
fore aud go with the party or follow
ou regular train leaving South Dan-
ville at 9a. m.. July 0, 1905 Oue
ooach to be attaohed to train at Will-
iamsport for the accommodation of the
party to Sunbuiy.oue combination car
placed at Sunbury and pioked up by
train No. 64. Detail will confine them-
selves to oars assigned to thom.

"3. Commanding oilloers of each
company and band willdetail six men
and a non-commissioned officer to com-
prise the party. A roster of each de-
tail will be furnished the commauder
of the party.

"4. The oommander of the party
will detail five meu to report to the
Brigade Quartermaster aud fifteen men
to report to the Regimental Quarter-
master for duty at Kegimeutal Head-
quarters, ariauging BO that two men
shall be taken from each company de-
tail.

"5. Headquarters mess tent willbe
used for feeding the meu of the detail
and the lnemberß of detail will carry
with tliein their moss outfits which
will be nsed at all meals and willfur-
ther provide themselves with such ra-
tions as willbe needed on the train.
"6. Each company detail will pro-
vide itself with a good tape lino, all
other supplies necessary will be fur-
nished by the Regimental Quarter-
master.

"7. The strictest discipline will be
maintained iu the party aud uuy viola-
tion of good order or failure tu per-
form work will cause the loss of all
libortv aud privileges duriug the en-
oampment.

The following olficers are detailed
for duty with the campiug partv :

Capt. W. C. Gretzinger, quarter-
master; Lieuts. S. E. Elliot, asst.

quartermaster; Lieut P. Hopkins,
commauder of the party ; Lieut F. E.
Shell, asgt. commander; Lieut. Geo.
E. Deppen, commissary; Maj. F E.
Drumhiller, surgeon; Quartermaster
Sergeant E. E. Jacoby.

Having refoieuoe to tho rank of Com-
pany Commanders, the several bat-
talions are reconstituted as follows:

First Battalion, Lieut. Col. W. F.
Barber, commanding; Battalion Ad-
jutant G.E. Deppen aud Battalion Ser-
geant Major M. W. Clement; Co A,

W. R. Follmer, oaptaiu ; Co. F, J. B.
Gearhart, captain; Co. I. J B. Beck,
oaptaiu; Co. O. Win. H. Straub, cap-
taiu.

Secoud Battalion, Major Charles P.
Gearhart, commanding ; Battalion Ad-
jutant Roy L. Seoliler; Battalion Ser-
geant Major Paul B. Stout; Co. K, W.
H. Heini, captain ; Co. G, G. G. P.
Foresmau, Captaiu; Co. B, C. W.
Heilheoker, captaiu.

Third Battalion, Maj. 11. H. Updo-
graff; commanding; Battalion Ad-
jutant W. W. Duflield ; Mattaiion Ser-
geant Major J. C. Bowu ; Co. H, W.
H. Simpson, Jr., oaptain ; Co. D, G.

B. Oonkle, oaptaiu; Co. E.Wallace W.
Fetzer, oaptain.

REDUCED RATES TO ASBURY PARK

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-
ing National Ednoational Association.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the meeting of the National
Ednoational Association, to ho held
at Asbnry Park.N. J., July 3 to 7, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
Bell exoursion tickets to Asbury Park
from points more tliau one hundred
milea from Asbruy Park, i.e., Chest-
er, Pa., Wallingford, Pa., Villa Nova-
Pa., Spring Mill, Pa., Carpenterville,
N. J., Olayton, N. J., Bridgeport, N.
J., Waterford, N. J., aud all stations
beyond those points, at reduced rates.
These tiokets will be sold July 1, 2
and 3,and will be good to returu leav-
ing Asbnry Park not earlier than July
3 nor later than July 10, except that
upon dSposit of ticket with Joiut Ageut
as Asbury Park not later iluii July 10
and payment of fee of fifty cents, au
extension of returu limit may be ob
tained to August 31 inclusive. Tiokets
will be Bold to Asbury Park via direct
route and also via New York Oity iu

both directions, and will he honored
only as they read. Stop-over will be

allowed at Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia within transit limit on
going trip, aud within ten days, not

to exceed final limit, willbe alluwud
at New York on returu trip tickets
reading through that city by deposit
of ticket with Joint Agont at New
York within one day after validation
nt Asbury Park aud payment of fee of

*l. For speoifio rates, routes anil stop-
over privileges consult nearest Penn-

sylvania Railroad ticket ageut.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.

Reduced Rates to Mt. Gretua Via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.
For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua,

tu be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa.. July 1
to August 5, 1905, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell special ex-
cursion tickots from New York, Phil-
adelphia, Chestnut Hill, Phoenix,

ville, Wilmington, Perryville, Fred-
erick, Mil., Washington, D. G., East
Liberty, Bntler, luidana, Ooiiuells-
vilie, Bedford, Clearfield, Martins-
hurg, Hellefonte, Waterford, Csnan-
ilaigua, Wilkesbarre, Tomhioken. Mt
Carmel, Lykcns, and principal inter-

?ilitce poln Is, to Mt. Gretna and re
turn, at reduced rates. Tiukets will
he sold June 25 to August 5, inclu-
sive, and will he good to returu until
August 16. inclusive. For specific
rates, oonanlt ticket agents.

PAYEIENT AND
STuPS CONCRETE

The Oouuty Commissiniiora hold a
meeting Saturday with tlie full Board
of Oook, Leigliow and Cooper present:.

The uew pavement at the Court
House oame up for consideration. Jt
was decided to construct a concrete

pavement* and also concrete step* in
frout of the building. The whole will
be a very neat and substantial allair,

the steps, especially,will be very wire
aud massive extending out in front ot

the building much further than the
present narrow stone steps. The build-
ing altogether will be very much im-

proved by the fine modern pavement
and steps.

Th ) ground excavated for the con-
crete pavement will bo hauled to the
river aud used to iillup the low spot

west of the bridge approach belonging
to the county. The best of the «tone
removed will be employed in r< laying
the long stretch of pavement on the
north side of the Court House ground
ou West Market street. It was decid-
ed not to begin work on the new pave-
ment until after July 4th so as to

avoid the possibility of having the
street toru up during the demonstra-
tion.

The Commissioners decided to deco-
rate the county property ou the Fourth
ot July. A contract was awarded to
John H. Bangert for decorating the
front of both the Court House aud the
County Jail.

Our County Commissioners are cer-
tainly ontitled to credit not only for
their enterprise infalling iu with im-
provements generally, but for their
public spirit aud patriotism in decorat-
ing on this occasion as well a 9 for the
studious manner in which they have
all along endeavored tc respond to pre-

vailing sentiment and to please the
peopla.

STORY OF GREATEST
OF HISTORY'S BATTLES

Francis McCullagh's Tale of

Mukden to be Printed
Next Sunday.

WILL MAKE A SENSATION

! Revelation by the Score a
Feature of Great Chapter

of History.

The Battle of Mukden, fought iu
Manchuria in March of this yeai, was
the greatest conflict in the history ot
the world. There were engaged in it
over 700,000 men, aud the Kussiau
array fled like a crazy mob, helpless
before the victorious Jar attest. The
Hussiaus lost 200,000 men.

The only history of this great com-
bat has just been written. It is told
by Francis McCullagh, a cones|oud-
ent.who weut into the battle with tho
Russian fore* s, and was captured dur-
ing the fight by the Japanese.

Mr. McCullagh was an eye witness
of tho battle from both sides, aud,

knowing the history knows how to tell
it. He has written it all graphically,
as only an eye witness cau. He has
not gone into the detailed work of the
military expert, but tells his *tory (or

the man who wants to read it hi good,
clear Euglith, letting the horrible
facts tliemset/r* stand out to adorn it
and point its ,on*t moral.

Mr. McCullagh's history has been
secured for publication in Pennsyl-
vania by tho Philadelphia North Am-
erican. It will be published in two

installments, and the first installment
of eight pages will appear as a special
supplement added to the Sunday issue
of the paper for July 2nd. It will be
completed on July 9th.

The newspaper reader who is watch-
ing the peace jegotiations initated bv
President Roosevelt will be able,after
reading Mr. McCullagh's story, to see
the neccessity for a cessation of hostil
ities in the East?for the stopping of

the dumb slaughter of drunken Hus-
siaus driven by incompetent officers.

Of revelations there scores in Mr.
McCullagh's history. He saw what
the papers have, never priutd, and has
put into concrete form all of the
soattered bits of stories that were pub-
lished. Without doubt, Mr. McCul-
lagh's account of this battle is the one
to which the future willlook as the
oue true historical account of this i
struggle of giant armies.

REiiUOED RATES TO BALTIMORE,

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Accaunt Inter-
national Convention United Society of
Oh ristran Endeavor.
For the lutornational Convention

United Society of Christian Endeavor,
?at Baltimore, Mil , July 5 to 10, the
Pennsylvania Kailioad Company will
soli round-trip tickets to Baltimnre.at
greatly reduced rates,from all htations
on its line eistof ami including Pitts-
burgh, Erie, and Buffalo.

The rato from Pittsburgh will be
from Altooua $7.49. Kiie sl2 00,

Williamsport s(>33, Butf.ilo $ll.OO,

Canandaigua s*>.7o, Elmira $8.50, New
York $0.30, Newark. N. J., $0 10.
Reading $6.15, Wilkesbarre $7.05,
Dover, Del., #3.90, with corresponding
reductions from all points.

Tickets will be sold on July 3, 4,

aud 5, gcol for return passage leaving

Baltimore until July 15, iuclusive. On
paymeut of SI.OO to Joint Agent a
Baltimore au extension of return limit
to August 31 cau bo obtaiued.

Tickets via Philadelphia permit
stop-over within limit, if deposited
with the tickec agent at Broad Strict
Station.

Special excursion tickets aie on sale
every Saturday and Sunday from Balti-
more to Washington and return at rate

of $1.25 for tho round trip These
tickets are good for return passage uu-
(il the last tiain Sunday night, Hffoid-
iug ample opportunity for dc legates to

visit the National Capital.

The Second Ward Giants defeated
the First Ward A. A. in a game of
base ball played ou the Nail Mill
grounds yesterday aiternoou, by the
scoie of 9 to 1.

Ayer'sl
Do you like your thin, rough, a
short hair? Of course you 1
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer'sHair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.
"I have used Aver * Hair Vigor for a long

time. It la. indeed. ,» wonderful hair tonicTailoring health l.» tin- hair and scalp, anil, atthosame time, proving a splendid «lres*ing. M

Hit. J. W. Tatim, Madlll,Inn. T.
ffl.Ofl a bottlP. .112 ci AYKROO

for

Weak Hair
A Popular Feature.

A very interesting and popular fea-
ture of tho National (Jnatd Knraiup-
iiioiit is -the work condaotod bv tho
State Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion at the annual encampments ot
3ur Stato Guard. The w«rk was begun
in 181)4,and lias been successfully pro*-
amited ever since. Tin; Stato Associa-
tion erects a largo taut with each of
the three brigades equipping the same
with tables and writing materia), or-
s?an and song hojbs, paper rack with a
splendid assortinent of tho best maga-
zines and weeklies of the country, as
well as the daily papers from the home
towns of tho guardsmen, and the great

oity dailies, and checkers, chess, crok-
iuolo, carroms, quoits and ha*e hall.
Kaoli tout is a well »>puipped -associa-
tion froe to all guardsmen. (iospd
meetings are held at the tents during
the encampment, and every thing pos-
sible is done for the highest gmd and
comfort of the men. The Associations
throughout the State co-operate with
the Stato Association in tho work,

many of the workers being sectaries
or members fiom these Associations.

w Theso tents are becoming a recogniz-
ed feature of the oucampment.and aro
among tho most popular places in the
camp. Both oflicer-* and privates unite
in most hearty commendation ot lim
work.

The work is support d by voluntary
contributions,and any wishing lo help
maintain this work,can send th-'irgift
to Mr. James H. Bailey, Treasurer,

State Y. M.U. A. 112 Harrisburg, Ha.
*

Died from Lockjaw.

Death from lockjaw was the awful
fate of Mrs. John Vandermark at her
home on Summer Hill, near Beiwick,
Saturday afternoon, fallowing an ill-
ness which mauifestel itself in first
symptoms Thursday afternoon, lock-
jaw developing Kiiday morning. The
only possible cause Curlier contracting
the disease that can bo assigned is the

fact that she had worn a mustard plast-
er which frightfully blistered her
back.

CHICHESTER'S LllliLlSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

jrf^
Mafe. Alwavs reliable. ask Druggist for
4H1411 KM tlt* ENOLISII in K«*«l and
Uold metallic boxes. Healed with blue ribbon.
Take no »lh«»r. ICffuxo tfaiicvrmiMMiitiMti-

totlonitand iinitnliuim. Buy ot'your Druggist,
or send 10. in stamps for I»arll4-ul»r«, Te-tl-
\u25a0iion Imlm and ?? for in Utter,
by relurn null. 10,000 Testimonials. bold bj
all Druggists.

CHIOBEBTRR OBEMICAL CO.
1100 MadUon S«,uur«. I*ll11, A.., PA.

HcoUa'i ail pail*".

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORN FY-AT-LAW,

Ho. 8(50 MILL STRHHT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

N«. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

C0«. HILL AND MARKET STREETS,

DANVILLE.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a regular, healthy movement of tho
bowels every day, you're illor willbe. Keep your

bowels open, and be well. Force, in tho shape of
violunt physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeplug
the bowels clear and clean is to tako

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10,25 and
50 cents per bo*. Writo for freo saiuplu, and book-
let on health. Address 443
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

iromptly
obtuiiiU. s. ami Foreign

«»
A \u25a0 IH k IMjl

?del, sketch or photo of invention tor' |
iton patentability. For free l»ook, <Sr|RADEjgARK^£;:

First Class Coal

Lowest Prices in town

Thos. A. Schott

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUBBIST,

Opposite Opera House.
DANVILLE, .

. I'ENN'I

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OUtrlot Attorney ofMontoar Canal»

lift 107 MILL STRBBT,

DUITILLB.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Towtr.

Tatk* your prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY.
345 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA.

Two R«rliUr«4 Pharmacists In charge
Pare Fresh Drags and full llna of Paiaal
Medlclaes and Sundries.

FINK CIGARS. GOOD COLD SODA.

J.J.BROWN,M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eve >?sted, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Manet il -
- Boomsburg. Pa

Hours?lo n. in.to sp. m.

D R. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Hues OUONTUNDER f.,r the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Optra house, Danville.

I ACKA WANNAUAILHOAU
U -lILOOMSBURG DIVIHION

WEST.
A.M. A. M A M. P

New \ ork iv ion .... iOUO 14U
p. vt

Hcraniou ar 617 .. ISO

HiiITmIO Iv I*l HU i4B ....

A.M.
Scram on HI 568 1006

A.M. A. M. P. M. P. 0r
Seranion . |vt6Bt> *lO 10 11 ab tt 85
lieilevile «...

Taylor tt 44 IUI7 iiil 644
Lackawanna. rt 50 1024 2 10 6 50
imryott ti I'd 10 28 Mil tt 63
PlllNlon tt 68 ID 88 Jl7 657
sumjlU'lmn llH Ave 701 10 87 210 669
Wont ritlMon 706 10 41 228 702
Wyoming 710 10 4tt 227 707
Forty Fort *si ....

lSeni.eli 71? 10 62 2»4 711
KihuMou Hi 724 10 6# 2(0 720
WllkeM-Harre ar 710 1110 «0 780
W liken-Harre .1* 710 10 40 210 710
KmgNlou ..Iv 724 1066 i4O 720
Plymouth June
Plymouth 786 11 06 210 720
Nun IIcoke 748 1118 * 7*37
IIunlock H 74b 1110 HO6 768
shlckshluny 801 IIJ] HJO 761
Hick* Feriy all Ml 4ft n4O 18 08
Beach Itiven 810 1148 Xft 800
Heru irk 827 11 64 KM 817
lipmri r«-» K fft82 fh H)
Willow(irova fX 3fl .... fK 34 f8 84
Lime KMwr »40 M2OO 868 (8 28
Espy MB 12.16 ?tM 884
liloomxlilirtt 868 12 22 118 840
Kupert . Bft7 12 25 <io 846
UaIHMisHK 0 02 12 82 4 <2 860
I)anvt!|»* 016 1144 4<B 006
Cameron w24 M267 418
North'imlier <1 ar H B.t 110 4 i6 080

ICAHT
A.M. A M P. Dft. P M

North.iinnerl' *6 45 tIOOO tj 60 *506
< himeron «57 112. <»i t
Danvllie .. 707 10 18 II 648
Catawiasa 7 21 10 82 . 6 68
Ituperl 726 10 87 2 M 001
Blootnabtirg 783 10 41 288 006
Eapy 788 10 48 240 613
Lirne HlUge 744 riO 64 fy 46 tt 20
WillowUrovn f7 48
Hriarcreek 7 62 fi »8 18 27
Berwick 767 11 06 2?« 686
Iteech Haven 806 Ml 12 B n't 641
IIIckH Kerry 811 fIJ 17 am 64T
shlcknhlnny 822 1181 8 ill fB 60
lluulncks fcaß a .I nOO
Nanticoke 888 11 44 8 .18 716
Avomiale 841 k42 722
Plymouth..... 846 1168 |«7 .788
Plymouth June....... 847 .... 8.2 .. .
Kingston ar 8 .'»5 II6W I 0 788
WUkeft-Harre ar 810 12 10 4 0 760
Wilkes-liarre Iv 810 11 40 8M) 730
Kingston Iv 866 1168 400 738
I,ii/.erne 868 al2 02 i.»« 742
Forty Fort fwoo ... . 4.»7 ....

W yoinlng HO6 12 08 412 48
Weal Pit tstnn 810 .... 4 l7 7 68
Musqueliiuinu Ave. ..

wlB 12 14 420 768
Piltston 818 12 17 4/4 801
Ihiryea 828 4 -*8 806
Lackawanna W 26 4'(2 8 10
I'uylor 082 till 817
Bellevne ..

Mcranton.. ....ar 842 12 86 4ai 826
A M. P. M p,M

Mcranton.... Iv 10 28* |l 66 ... 1110
A. M

Buffalo ...
... . .»r .... T56 700

A. M. P. M P. 61 A.61
Scran ion Iv 10-10 12.40 |8 bb *2

P.M. P. M P.M A. 6»
New York ar 880 500 735 660

? Dally, H'atlv exoeplHuuday.
MiupH on Hlgfi.il or on uotlce lo oon<lnato
a Htopa on Mh.-iialto take on passeng. rs -for

New York. BluKliamton and points wmt.
T. K. CLARK K T. W. LKK

Philadelphia and
Reading- Railway

IN KKKKCJT JUNE 2ne, 18 6,
THAINHLISAVtj li/vis v

For Philadelphia 7.68. 11.26 a. m.and 4.66

For New York 7.63. 11:28 a- m. audl.6* y. m
For (Jatawiaaa 11:28 a. ui, wud 6:36 p. u
For Bloomtbnrg llr/3a. ni. a.
For Milton 7:6» a. m., anil 8:t»6 p. m
For WlillaiiiNpoit 7:58 a in.and Hbe ». a

I'HA1 NM FOK DANVII.I.K
Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. m
Leave WlillauiNporl lii-00a m. 4:80 y t

Leave Milton 10.87 a. m.,5.1» p m.
Leave BliMimNhurg7:87 a m., p a
Leave i 'IIIHWIHSH7:40 a. m.. B'JB p m
\ f:»Ht expreMH train from Heading 1 s> *

P'oiadeiphla to New York every hon> tras
7.18) a. in.in 7.0 Hi». in. Same service r. J»»

' >E
ATLANTIC CITY It. K.

From CheHtnul Street Ferry.
For South Streel i l'i«o it »oitn

WKKKMAYB
ATLANTICerrY 6.00 a. m. Kxp.; O.Oia m,

Lcl.; w.uu ?« F.x p. 11 20 a. ui. Exp. 100 p
in. Exp (Saturday only) V.OO p. m. Exp 4.10p

m. Exp. <wi iniiiii ten 4.:i Ip. in. Kxp. 6.00 p. m.
Exp. Wi in in iiten. 5.10 pm Lcl. 6.4t*p m wp.

'!: A I'K 'may K J" ». 111. KIP l.»f m K*P-
(Sutuniuy only.) 4.15 p. m Kxp.oominutes. 0.40

'Ml'kan CITV »\u25a0'»»? E.x l»- *5? » D'- !?«'?

1.4U p. |?. |.;vp. (-ulMiHluyouly. 4.aip. ni. Etp.

's£\'isl'tM-'ITV.-H-SO a.m. l.cl. 1.4(1 p. uj.

ATLANTIC CITY. o.ooa. m. Lcl. 7 » a m.

IIKxe. 8.00 a. m. Exp. o.ooa. m Exp.lO.Of a. in.

hxp. 600 II 111 Lei. 7.15 p m Exp.
I AI'E M AY?7.80 a. m. »1 Exc. 8.00.a r. .Lcl

H. 15 a m Exp. 5.00 pin Lcl.

Oi'EA C'TYand SEA ISLE OITY-7.30 a
in. fi Exc. 0.l*» a. m. Exp. 6 00 p. m. Lcl.

nelalUMl lime tahiun Mlllcael otuoes iNlt
unrt Che-iniit St reel*. 834 Cheglnul Hi>esli
Ci 4 Clientmil street, 100» Chestnut Htree:
?inn ih 8d street, Market Street and ai
Hons.

Union Trauafai Company will oail to
;lierk haggage from hotels and raildtX**
6.T, DICK. iCDHON J. WRx a.

iiau'l. Supt. Gaa'L Paaai A«


